Social Support Protects against the Negative Effects of Partner Violence on Mental Health
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: Social support for abused women may reduce the impact of abuse on mental health, yet few studies have addressed this issue. We wish to determine associations between intimate partner violence (IPV) and mental health outcomes and to assess the protective role of abuse disclosure and support on mental health among abused women.

Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted of 1152 women, ages 18–65, recruited from family practice clinics from 1997 through 1999. They were screened for IPV during a brief in-clinic interview, and physical and mental health status was assessed in a follow-up interview.

Results: IPV, defined as sexual, physical, or psychological abuse, was associated with poor perceived mental and physical health, substance abuse, symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), current depression, anxiety, and suicide ideation/actions. Among women experiencing IPV and controlling for IPV frequency, higher social support scores were associated with a significantly reduced risk of poor perceived mental health (adjusted relative risk [aRR] 0.5, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.3, 0.6) and physical health (aRR 0.6, 95% CI 0.5, 0.8), anxiety (aRR 0.3, 95% CI 0.2, 0.4), current depression (aRR 0.6, 95% CI 0.5, 0.8), PTSD symptoms (aRR 0.5, 95% CI 0.4, 0.8), and suicide attempts (aRR 0.6, 95% CI 0.4, 0.9).

Conclusions: Healthcare providers can be instrumental in identifying IPV and helping women develop skills, resources, and support networks to address IPV. Physicians, family, or friends may provide needed social support.

INTRODUCTION

Physical intimate partner violence (IPV) is now seen as a public health problem. The prevalence and incidence of this violence have been well documented in both clinic-based1–6 and population-based7–13 studies. IPV is linked to physical injuries,14,15 to poor mental health,16 including depression, anxiety, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and suicide ideation and actions; and to a wide range of adverse physical health outcomes.16–20 As documented in the first
Surgeon General’s report on mental health, mental disorders are an important contributor to morbidity and mortality in the United States. An emerging literature suggests that psychological battering and emotional abuse, as well as physical assault, have physical and mental health impact. Little epidemiological research has addressed this association between psychological battering and women’s mental health.

Further, little research has addressed protective factors that may reduce the risk of poor mental health outcomes for abused women. The adverse outcomes include depression, anxiety, PTSD, substance abuse, and suicide ideation and action. One potential factor that may protect abused women from experiencing adverse mental health outcomes is social support. Women who suffer partner abuse may be in particular need of social support, for several reasons. Abused women may not disclose abuse or seek social support because they may feel stigmatized if others know of their abuse, they may see violence in the home as a private matter, or they may fear retaliation from their partners if they disclose the abuse. Even if abused women seek social support, they may not receive the support they need because potential support providers may blame the victim or feel uncomfortable discussing this sensitive topic. Because the abuse may be chronic, abused women over time may deplete the emotional and material resources of providers. Consistent with these notions, Arias argues that social support may moderate an association between IPV and a range of mental health outcomes, including depressive symptoms and alcohol abuse. In a case-control study of suicide attempters and nonattempters, Kaslow et al. found that social support did moderate the impact of IPV on suicide. Additional research is needed to address this important issue across the spectrum of mental health outcomes and the range of IPV, including physical assaults, battering, and emotional abuse. If women experiencing IPV have extensive social networks and if social resources are supportive when they learn about IPV, the potentially devastating impact of IPV may be lessened.

This is one of the first clinical studies that screened for physical assault, sexual assault, psychological battering, and emotional abuse and linked these IPV types with mental health outcomes. We add to the emerging literature in exploring the role of and satisfaction with social networks in reducing the risk of these same mental health outcomes among abused women.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection

In this cross-sectional study, trained recruiters approached and interviewed 1152 women seeking medical care in two university-associated family practice clinics from February 1997 through January 1999. Eligible subjects were women, aged 18–65, insured either by Medicaid or a managed care provider. Study participation included a 5–10-minute in-clinic interview to screen for male partner violence and a 30–45-minute telephone interview to assess the woman’s medical history and current health status. We used computer-assisted interviewing for both in-clinic and telephone interviews to reduce errors and rapidly provide scale scores for IPV measures. In-clinic interviewers were women graduate students who received extensive training in asking these sensitive questions, active listening, and providing women with community resources. A team of four women interviewers employed by the USC survey research laboratory conducted the telephone interviews and provided community resources as needed. Women were reimbursed for their time in completing these interviews. Women currently in abusive relationships were counseled by recruiters and referred to local services for victims. For safety reasons, women currently in violent relationships were given the option to complete this longer interview in the clinic; 6.8% (n = 98) of all follow-up interviews were conducted in the clinics. The University of South Carolina Institutional Review Board approved this project, and all women signed consent forms. Although we recognize that same-sex partner violence exists, the focus of this project was male partner violence directed against women.

Measures of IPV

We characterized IPV by (1) the timing of the violence (in a past or recent intimate relationship), (2) the type of violence (physical assault, sexual assault, battering, or emotional abuse), and (3) the frequency of the violence. We began
by asking women whether they were currently in an intimate relationship with a man. If not, we asked her to think about her most recent relationship. We then asked about partner violence in any past relationship. We report here on lifetime IPV victimization by a current/recent partner or with any past male partner. The instrumentation methods for the study appear elsewhere. We provide a brief overview here.

**Physical and sexual IPV.** We used a modified version of the Index of Spouse Abuse—Physical (ISA-P) to measure the severity of physical and sexual violence inflicted by her current or most recent male partner (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.91$). We developed subscales of the ISA-P to separately assess physical and sexual IPV. We used the recommended weighted scale score and cut points. We assessed physical partner violence in a past relationship using a modification of the widely used Abuse Assessment Screen (AAS). Our modification was to ask specifically about physical violence (“Did your male partner hit, kick, or otherwise physically hurt you?”) and forced sexual activity (“Did a male partner ever force you to have sexual activities against your will?”) by a male intimate partner.

**Psychological IPV.** We used the Women’s Experience with Battering (WEB) Scale (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.95$) to assess battering by a current or most recent male partner. Respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement or disagreement, using a 6-point Likert scale, with items such as, “He makes me feel unsafe in my own home,” “I feel like he keeps me prisoner,” “I feel owned and controlled by him,” and “He has a look that goes straight through me and terrifies me.” For these analyses, women were classified as psychologically battered if they scored above 20 on the WEB Scale and did not concurrently experience physical or sexual IPV. We used the AAS to assess perceived emotional abuse (“Did you ever feel emotionally or psychologically abused?”) by an intimate male partner in any past relationship. Those reporting emotional abuse without concurrent physical or sexual IPV were defined as experiencing psychological IPV in the past.

Because there is considerable overlap among IPV types (physical, sexual, and psychological), we have constructed mutually exclusive hierarchical categories of lifetime IPV experience as follows: (1) IPV-sexual, defined as forced sexual intercourse by an intimate partner with or without concurrent physical IPV or psychological IPV, (2) IPV-physical, defined as physical partner violence without concurrent sexual IPV; psychological abuse may also be present, and (3) IPV-psychological, defined as either current psychological battering or past emotional abuse without physical or sexual violence. The comparison group for these IPV categories was women never experiencing any type of IPV. The majority (88%) of women who experienced physical or sexual violence also reported psychological IPV. O’Leary and others argue that psychological or emotional abuse alone has as detrimental an impact on mental health as does physical partner violence. Using our IPV categories, we can address the impact of lifetime sexual, physical, and psychological abuse on mental health.

**Demographics**

We collected the following demographic characteristics: woman’s current marital status, age, race/ethnicity, education, number of household members, employment status, whether the respondent’s father was either emotionally or physically abusive toward her mother, and the current male partner’s age, race/ethnicity, employment status, and whether she perceives him to have a drinking or drug problem. Given the sensitive nature of the screening questions and limited interview time, we did not assess childhood physical or sexual abuse.

**Mental health assessment**

We assessed current mental and physical health status in the 45-minute follow-up questionnaire. Measures included the Drug Abuse Screening Test (DAST) (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.76$), the TWEAK to measure alcohol abuse (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.71$), an injury frequency and severity scale specific to partner violence (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.76$), the Spielberger State-Trait Personality Inventory to measure anxiety (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.77$), the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CES-D) Scale to measure depressive symptoms in the past 2 weeks (Cronbach’s $\alpha = 0.79$), and DSM-IV criteria to assess for PTSD. We used a modification of the National Health Interview Survey to measure a range of specific health outcomes, including having a problem.
with depression or anxiety that required treatment. We asked the age at first experiencing these health outcomes to place the exposure in the appropriate time frame, age at first IPV experience, and subsequent development of the health outcome of interest. We assessed current self-perceived mental and physical health with the following standard question: “Compared to others your own age, do you consider your current mental/physical health to be excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?”

Social support and help-seeking measures

We assessed social support and source of support (friend, family, and partner), response to abuse disclosure, seeking professional mental healthcare, and religiosity as potential protective factors against adverse mental health outcomes among abused women.

Social support was measured using the Social Support Questionnaire—Short Form \(^\text{41}\) (α = 0.90 for the 5-item scale). This scale measures the woman’s perception of whether there is someone she can count on to (1) “help me feel better when I am under stress,” (2) “accept me totally, including both my worst and best points,” (3) “care about me, regardless of what is happening to me,” (4) “help me feel better when I am feeling down in the dumps,” and (5) “console me when I am upset.” We dichotomized the 5-item scale (range 5–25), with a high score (>20 indicating that the women always or most of the time had someone they could count on (high social support). This cut point was selected as one standard deviation (SD) below the median score among nonabused women.

Source of support was assessed using the following question repeated for each of three sets of relationship networks: “How frequently do you receive support from” (1) “friends or co-workers,” (2) “family members,” and (3) “your current male partner?” The 5 response options ranged from “never” (code 1) to “always” (code 5) (α = 0.67 for the 3-item score). We created a dichotomous indicator variable for consistent support based on a response that the person was always supported by the following three categories: friends, family members, and current nonabusive male partner. We did not define support for women; they are applying their own definition.

Although social support and the sources of support are highly correlated (β coefficient = 0.503 for the full scale scores regressing social support on the sources of support, \(p<0.001\)), the source of support measures support received in specific relationship categories. This is important, as we can identify those social networks that may be most important for abused women to buffer the effect of abuse on health.

We measured disclosure with the following question: “How often did you talk to other people, like friends, family members, clergy, police, hairdressers, a doctor or nurse, about the problems in your relationships with an abusive partner?” We probed specifically about whether women talked to someone about violence in the relationship. Frequency options ranged from “never” to “more than 20 times.” We measured support for disclosure among those disclosing abuse, using the following seven question sets: “In general, when you talked with someone, how often was their response, (1) to offer emotional support, (2) to advise you to leave the relationship, (3) to advise you to stay in the relationship [reverse code], (4) to blame you or say you deserved the abuse [reverse code], (5) to blame your partner, (6) to offer help, including a place to stay or financial assistance, and (7) to continue to spend time or stay friends with your abusive partner [reverse code]?” Response options ranged from “never” to “often.” The Cronbach’s \(\alpha\) for this 7-item scale among abused women who disclosed abuse was 0.67. We also created a dichotomized variable using the combined disclosure support score. Those indicating no disclosure or little support for disclosure (score of ≤5 of 7) were coded as receiving little disclosure support, and those who consistently received support (score of >5 of 7 questions answered as “often” supportive) were coded as receiving support for disclosure. This cut point was based on a median split for the 7 items.

We asked women reporting IPV whether they had seen a mental health therapist or counselor or had attended support groups, as an indicator of help seeking for IPV. Because we have cross-sectional data, we do not now whether women with significant mental disorders (e.g., PTSD and suicide attempts) were more likely to have sought professional help or whether professional help increased the risk of these disorders, but we believe the former is more probable.

We modified the Gorsuch and McPherson religiosity index \(^\text{42,43}\) to include the following two items: (1) “What religion or spirituality offers
most is comfort in times of trouble and sorrow.” (2) “Your whole approach to life is based on your religion.” We dichotomized the responses to categorize those strongly agreeing to either of the two questions.

Response rates

Eleven percent of 1580 women approached for participation (n = 174) refused. Refusers were significantly more likely to be insured by Medicaid (32%) than were responders (25%). We have no additional demographic data with which to characterize refusers relative to responders. Three percent of those recruited had never had an intimate relationship (42 of 1406) and were, thus, ineligible, and 14.1% did not complete the health assessment interview (192 of 1364) or had missing data on several response variables (20 of 1364). Thus, 1152 women were included in these analyses (73% response rate). Women not completing the health assessment interview (n = 192) were younger and significantly more likely to currently be in a violent relationship (RR = 2.6; p = 0.03) than were women completing the health assessment.

Statistical analyses

We provide the demographic correlates of IPV experience by three IPV types (sexual, physical, and psychological) in Table 1. Because logistic regression overestimates the relative risk (RR) when outcomes are common, as is true for the mental health outcomes assessed here, we used stratified analyses to directly estimate RR for associations between each mental health outcome and the three IPV types, adjusting for age, race, and insurance status. Three dummy variables were used to hierarchically define IPV by type—sexual, physical, and psychological IPV. The referent group for both IPV indicator variables was those never experiencing IPV. We additionally included a variable indicating whether the father was physically or emotionally abusive toward the mother because it has been shown to be related to mental health outcomes. Chi-square analyses were used to evaluate demographic differences in IPV experience (Table 1).

We conducted a subanalysis among those ever experiencing IPV to assess the effect of seeking professional mental healthcare, a supportive response to abuse disclosure, social support, source of support, and religiosity. In these analyses, we also adjusted for the frequency and severity of IPV (Tables 3 and 4).

RESULTS

In this primary care population, 53.9% of 1152 screened reported some type of IPV; 41.8% reported physical assaults, 21.4% reported sexual assaults, and 12.1% reported current psychological battering or past emotional abuse without physical or sexual assaults.

The following demographic characteristics (Table 1) were associated with sexual IPV: increasing age, Medicaid insurance, being currently unemployed, having a father who was abusive toward the woman’s mother, having a current partner with a substance abuse problem, having less than a graduate school education, and not being married. These same factors were also associated with experiencing physical IPV exclusive of sexual IPV, except increasing age and being unemployed. Only white race, partner substance abuse, and being currently married were associated with psychological IPV.

Table 2 presents the prevalence of the health or behavioral outcomes in the population and the RR estimates for the three IPV categories and each mental health outcome. IPV, independent of type, was associated with self-perceived mental and physical health, cigarette smoking, anxiety, depression, and suicide ideation and action. Although not associated with psychological IPV, drug and alcohol abuse were associated with sexual and physical IPV, as was having a higher PTSD symptom score. In general, the associations were stronger for these mental health outcomes for women experiencing sexual IPV than for physical IPV without sexual IPV or psychological IPV alone.

We next assessed whether help seeking and social support might reduce the risk of these adverse mental health outcomes among abused women while controlling for IPV frequency and severity, age, race, and insurance status. Table 3 presents the aRR estimates for mental health help seeking, support for IPV disclosure, social support, and each measure of current mental health. The mental health help-seeking questions were asked only of women reporting recent physical or sexual partner violence (n = 252).

Among this subset of abused women, 38% reported help seeking; they have talked with a men-
tal health therapist or counselor or attended a support group. Those seeking professional mental healthcare were significantly more likely to (1) use illegal drugs, (2) have higher PTSD symptom scores, (3) have higher anxiety scores, and (4) have ever attempted suicide.

We next addressed what proportion of all abused women disclosed the abuse to someone (e.g., friends, family members, clergy, police, a hairdresser, or a doctor or nurse); 31% never talked to anyone about the abuse, 17% talked to someone once or twice, 20% talked to someone three to ten times, and 32% talked to someone more than ten times. The majority (82%) of those disclosing abuse reported that the persons to whom they disclosed the abuse were supportive. Disclosing abuse was not associated with a significant reduction in risk of any of the range of adverse mental health outcomes (data not shown). However, if abused women disclosed the abuse and that person’s reaction to the disclosure was consistently supportive, these women were at a reduced risk of suicide ideation and actions (Table 3).

Abused women with higher social support, measured using the Social Support Questionnaire—Short Form, were significantly less likely to report current poor mental and physical health,
anxiety, depression, PTSD symptoms, and suicide ideation and actions than were abused women reporting lower social support and controlling for frequency of IPV (Table 3).

Finally, we looked at the sources of support from friends, family members, and male partners (Table 4). Women reporting that their friends were “always” emotionally supportive were significantly less likely to report poor mental health, anxiety, depression, and PTSD symptoms. Consistent emotional support from family was associated with a reduced risk of poor mental health, anxiety, and depression. Among those with a current male partner who was not the abusive part-

### Table 2. IPV by Type and Mental Health Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental health (MH) outcome</th>
<th>Prevalence of outcomes all women (n = 1152) (%)</th>
<th>Estimate for ever experiencing IPV, by typea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual IPV (n = 260)</td>
<td>Physical, no sexual IPV (n = 225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor general mental health</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>2.7 (2.0, 3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor general physical health</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>1.5 (1.2, 1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever cigarette smoker</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>1.6 (1.3, 1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current cigarette smoker</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>1.4 (1.1, 1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol abuse</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.2 (1.2, 3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug abuse</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.6 (2.9, 12.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety and depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD symptomsb (score &gt;30)</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>2.5 (1.4, 4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem with anxiety</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>1.9 (1.7, 2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-Trait Anxiety score &gt;26</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>4.5 (2.9, 7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem with depression</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>12.5 (7.1, 20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently depressed</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>2.5 (2.0, 3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide ideation and actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever considered suicide</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>3.3 (2.5, 4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever attempted suicide</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>4.8 (3.0, 7.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aRR adjusted for race, age, Medicaid insurance status.
bAmong 356 with PTSD event.

### Table 3. Help Seeking, IPV Disclosure, and Social Support and Current Mental Health Outcomes among Abused Women (n = 621)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental health (MH) outcome</th>
<th>Prevalence of MH outcomes among abused (n = 621) (%)</th>
<th>Sought mental health servicesb Yes vs. No 95/167</th>
<th>Supportive response to IPV disclosure Yes vs. No 132/489</th>
<th>Social support High vs. low 400/221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poor overall mental health</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>1.2 (0.8, 1.9)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.4, 1.0)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.3, 0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor overall physical health</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>1.1 (0.8, 1.5)</td>
<td>1.0 (0.7, 1.4)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.5, 0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current cigarette smoker</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.6, 1.4)</td>
<td>1.0 (0.8, 1.4)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.8, 1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol abuse</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>0.7 (0.3, 2.0)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.4, 1.7)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.6, 2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug abuse</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3.3 (1.4, 10.0)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.3, 1.6)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.5, 1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety and depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD symptomsb (score &gt;30)</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>2.7 (1.5, 3.3)</td>
<td>1.0 (0.7, 1.5)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4, 0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-Trait Anxiety score &gt;26</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>1.7 (1.0, 3.1)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.7, 1.7)</td>
<td>0.3 (0.2, 0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently depressed</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>1.3 (0.9, 1.9)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.0)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.5, 0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide ideation and actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever considered suicide</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>1.3 (0.9, 1.7)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.4, 0.8)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever attempted suicide</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>1.7 (1.0, 2.8)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2, 0.7)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.4, 0.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aRR adjusted for race, age, Medicaid insurance status, IPV frequency, and severity.
bAmong those perceiving themselves to currently be in abusive relationship, n = 262.
ner (IPV in a past relationship only, \( n = 428 \)), consistent support from the current partner was significantly associated with a reduced risk of poor mental health, anxiety, and depression (Table 4).

Among abused women, higher levels of religiosity were not associated with a reduced risk of any of the mental health outcomes (data not shown) except alcohol abuse (aRR = 0.6, 95% CI 0.4, 0.9).

### DISCUSSION

We found (1) different demographic correlates of IPV by type, (2) that these IPV types are associated with a range of adverse mental health outcomes, yet (3) if women experiencing IPV disclose the abuse and receive support to address the abuse, abused women will be at a significantly reduced risk of these same mental health outcomes.

This is one of the first large clinical studies to provide estimates of IPV by type, including physical, sexual, and psychological abuse as recommended by National Research Council\textsuperscript{44}  and to further correlate IPV by type with adverse mental health consequences. To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to assess the protective role of help seeking and social support on a range of mental health outcomes among abused women.

Our finding that abused women with higher levels of social support were less likely to attempt suicide is consistent with research reported by Kaslow et al.,\textsuperscript{27} who found, in a case-control study of suicide attempters (\( n = 148 \)) compared with nonattempters (\( n = 137 \)), that the association between partner abuse and suicide attempts was moderated by social support. Our finding that sexual, physical, and psychological IPV are associated with a range of mental health outcomes is consistent with the abundant literature addressing this important public health issue. Romans-Clarkson et al.,\textsuperscript{45} found that IPV was associated with psychiatric morbidity, as was a lack of social networks. Others have shown that IPV is associated with poor perceived mental health,\textsuperscript{22,46–48} depression,\textsuperscript{15,49–51} anxiety,\textsuperscript{52,53} suicide ideation and actions,\textsuperscript{54–57} and PTSD.\textsuperscript{58–63}

We posit that IPV affects women’s mental health indirectly through increasing chronic psychological stress.\textsuperscript{64–66} Confiding the existence of a trauma has been shown to improve immune system functioning.\textsuperscript{67} Our data suggest that with respect to confiding about IPV, it is not enough just to talk. The recipient must be emotionally

### Table 4. Emotional Support from Family, Friends, and Male Partners and Mental Health Outcomes among Abused Women (\( n = 621 \))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental health (MH) outcome</th>
<th>Friends</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Current nonabusive male partner\textsuperscript{b}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted RR (95% CI)\textsuperscript{a} estimate for mental health outcome and receiving consistent (vs. inconsistent or no) emotional support from</td>
<td>251/370</td>
<td>302/319</td>
<td>174/254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor overall mental health</td>
<td>0.5 (0.3, 0.7)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4, 0.7)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2, 0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor overall physical health</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.1)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.0)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current cigarette smoker</td>
<td>1.0 (0.8, 1.3)</td>
<td>0.9 (0.7, 1.1)</td>
<td>1.1 (0.8, 1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol abuse</td>
<td>0.9 (0.5, 1.5)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.7, 2.0)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.4, 1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug abuse</td>
<td>0.8 (0.4, 1.4)</td>
<td>0.9 (0.5, 1.6)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.3, 2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety and depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD symptoms (score &gt;30)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.4, 0.8)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.2)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.5, 1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-Trait Anxiety score &gt;26</td>
<td>0.4 (0.3, 0.7)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.3, 0.6)</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1, 0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently depressed</td>
<td>0.7 (0.5, 0.8)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.5, 0.8)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.5, 0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide ideation and actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever seriously considered suicide</td>
<td>0.9 (0.7, 1.1)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.0)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.6, 1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever attempted suicide</td>
<td>0.9 (0.6, 1.3)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.5, 1.0)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.4, 1.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a}RR adjusted for race, age, Medicaid insurance status, IPV frequency, and severity.

\textsuperscript{b}Among those experiencing past IPV (\( n = 428 \)).
supportive for there to be a positive impact on mental health. Thus, support appears central to improved coping with IPV. Although our findings are consistent with this hypothesized mechanism, we cannot rule out some alternative interpretations. One such interpretation is that the reports of lower social support and of more negative mental health status both reflect a third variable—negative affectivity or neuroticism. Although negative affectivity could be part of the explanation of the relationship, the weight of the evidence supports a direct effect for traumatic experiences on mental and physical health outcomes. Partner abuse may be associated with alienation or estrangement from personal or social relations and reduced sense of worth, value, or self-esteem, both of which are mutually reinforcing. Increasing social support may counter both of these characteristics in ways that enhance psychological well-being while also enhancing coping skills and increasing the repertoire of assets with which a person constructs alternatives to the current abusive relationship.

Several limitations of these data deserve mention. Although we have attempted to create temporally correct mental health outcome measures and have used current mental health indicators, we still have cross-sectional data. We cannot establish the temporal sequence such that abuse occurred and was followed by consistent support, which then reduced the risk of the adverse mental health outcomes. These results are suggestive of a buffering effect of support on mental health, but they are not conclusive. We did not confirm diagnoses with existing medical records because many of the mental health outcomes of interest would not have been documented in a medical record (self-perceived mental and physical health, current depression, anxiety, PTSD symptoms, suicide ideation). Therefore, mental health outcome data may be misclassified. However, our finding that abused women who sought mental healthcare were more likely to have attempted suicide, have current PTSD symptoms, and abuse drugs does indicate that women are accurately reporting at least these adverse mental health indicators. It is possible that those who are able to find social support are those who would not develop adverse mental health outcomes. Our measure of past psychological or emotional abuse requires that women recognize and label themselves as being abused. This self-labeling can result in underestimating victimization.

The American Medical Association, American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the American Academy of Family Practice recognize the impact of IPV on women’s health and have called for efforts to address IPV. Healthy People 2010: National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Objectives denotes prevention of violence as one of the 21 priority objectives for the nation. Healthy People 2000: Midcourse Review calls for the training of healthcare professionals to address the needs of victims of violence. Public health officials recommend that standard protocols be implemented in healthcare settings in the belief that early identification, supportive education, effective referral, and ongoing support can eventually reduce the prevalence of abusive injury by up to 75%. These data suggest that abused women who receive more support, either in general or in the context of abuse disclosure, may experience better mental health. Based on our findings, screening for all forms of IPV in combination with efforts to increase women’s social network may result in better mental and, perhaps, physical health. Additional research is needed, however, to identify what abused women find to be supportive, in general or in the context of disclosure, and what they might recommend that healthcare providers do to support them in addressing abuse.

CONCLUSIONS

Our finding that social support reduces by almost one half the risk of adverse mental health outcomes among abused women has important implications for clinicians serving abused women. Clinicians may have a positive impact on their patients’ health by being supportive when women disclose current or past abuse and by helping women draw on other means of support, such as therapists, support groups, friends, family, or current partners. Screening women for IPV (including physical assault, sexual assault, and psychological abuse) may help identify abuse earlier, perhaps before adverse mental health outcomes develop. These findings are also important for the general community. The results indicate that abused women who receive support from friends, family, or their current (nonabusive) partner are less likely to experience a range of adverse mental health consequences. More than half of the women in this clinical study reported phys-
ical, sexual, or psychological IPV, and all three types have mental and physical health consequences. If this prevalence is reflective of other similar populations, it is likely that most persons will have contact with someone who has experienced IPV, whether they know it or not.

All of us who work in healthcare are participants in social networks made of complex arrangements of reciprocal, mutually supportive relationships to which we contribute and from which we benefit. This research makes a case for efforts to extend such networks to include women who have been excluded by virtue of abuse, shame, or controlling partners. To adequately address partner violence and its long-term sequelae of societal impacts for women and children, there must be an environment of support rather than blame for victims, accountability and early interventions for abusive partners, and a societal commitment to zero tolerance for partner abuse. These findings, however, also indicate that effective support need not be institutionalized or highly structured. Informal networks of support and spontaneous expressions of support and encouragement in both clinical practice and personal encounters may also prove effective in preventing further harm to women who have already suffered abuse.
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